The thermochemical study of the methyl-substituted benzoic acids has been undertaken as a contribution to the basic thermodynamic information on pure organic compounds. This paper contains the thermochemical data of the three first members of this series: the toluic acids. The unit of energy upon which values reported in this paper are based is the absolute joule. The relation I cal = 4·1840 J is used. The molecular weight of carbon dioxide is taken as 44·0 11.
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METHOD AND APPARATUS
The heats of combustion of the compounds were determined by burning the solid acids in the form ofpellets in oxygen in a bomb, at constant volume. The procedure is similar to that described by Prosen 1 • The samples were weighed and placed in a platinum crucible in the bomb, 1 ml of water was added to the bomb, and the bomb was flushed and filled with purified oxygen to 30 atm pressure at 25°C. The sample was ignited by means of an iron wire fuse, 0·012 cm in diameter and 6 cm long, coiled above the sample. The amount of reaction was determined from the mass of carbon dioxide formed in the combustion. The heat of reaction was referred to the final calorimetric temperature of 28°C. Experiments with standard benzoic acid were carried out to determine the energy equivalent of the calorimetric system. A series of calorimetric combustion experiments was made with each of the three toluic acids. The same calorimetric system, platinum resistance thermometer and Mueller bridge were used for all the experiments.
A check on the completeness of reaction was afforded by the ratio, r, of carbon dioxide produced in the combustion to the stoichiometric amount of carbon dioxide calculated from the mass of toluic acid, corrected to vacuum, and its density. The density used for the three toluic acids was 1·30 gfcm 3 • The average values of r were always very close to 1·0000.
Materials
The ortho-, meta-and para-toluic acids from British Drug Houses, Ltd (England) were purified first by vacuum Sublimation and then by zonemelting, with a simple and efficient device developed in this laboratory. The qualitative control of purity of the three toluic acids, by heating curves, according to the method of Skau 2 ,  showed that those compounds were of a high degree of purity.
The resu1ts of a series of ca1ibration experiments using N.B.S. standard benzoic acid are given in Table 1 , which shows the experiment nurnber, the mass of benzoic acid burned ( corrected to vacuum), the deviation, ~e 1 , of the energy equivalent from that of the standard calorimeter system, the corrected temperature rise ~Re, the ignition energy correction qi, the nitric acid correction q 0 , the energy equivalent Es, and the deviation from the mean.
The values of qn were computed from the amount of nitric acid formed using the value 57·8 kJ/mole for the standard heat of formation of nitric acid from nitrogen, oxygen, and liquid water. The values of qJ were obtained from separate ignition experiments in which a standard mass of 5·60 mg of iron was burned (standard q 1 = 41·1 J) but are corrected to the actual mass of iron burned in each experiment using 7 · 5 J jmg for the heat of combustion of iron. (On the experiments Nos. 1 and 2 another iron wire was used with a standard mass of 8·30 mg of iron.) The value of ~e 1 for each experimentwas computed from the heat capacity of benzoic acid taken as 1·21 J g-1 oc-1 at 26·5°C converted to J/0. on the resistance thermometer used.
From the data in Table 1 , the energy equivalent of the standard calorimeter system Es is computed as follows:
where -D..EB, 28 o 0 = 26431·8 J/g is the heat of combustion of standard benzoic acid under the actual bomb conditions. 
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and 12·0 J g-1 Q-1 for o-, m-and p-to1uic acid, respectively 3 , and the heat capacity of any parts of the ca1orimeter which were changed during the course of this investigation. Thus, in combustion experiments 3, 4 and 5 of the o-to1uic acid and 1 and 2 of the m-to1uic acid a transitory modification of the bomb was introduced, which is reflected in the related ße 2 va1ues. As comp1ete combustion of the m-toluic acid was very difficu1t at the standard pressure of 30 atm, the m-to1uic acid combustion experiments 3, 4 and 5 were performed with the bomb fil1ed with purified oxygen to 20 atm pressure* at 25°C. This exp1ains the difference in the ße 2 va1ues and the two mean va1ues of -ßEB 28 oc for the m-to1uic acid.
In Table 3 the following qu~ntities are given for each of the compounds: the mean va1ue of -ßEB, 28 oc, from Table 2 , expressed in ki1ojou1es per mo1e of acid; -ßE~8oc, the decrement in interna1 energy in the ideal bomb process; -ßH~. 28 o 0 , the heat of combustion at constant pressure at 28°C; -ßH~, 25 oc, the heat of combustion at constant pressure at 25°C; and ßHl, the heat of formation at constant pressure at 25°C. The uncertainties in the heats of combustion assigned to the values in Table 3 were calculated from the relation:
where a represents the standard deviation of the mean for the specified measurement, and all deviations areexpressedas percentages ofthe measured quantity. The first term, 0·01 per cent, is the assigned uncertainty in the certified value of the heat of combustion of the standard benzoic acid. The second term, 0·01 per cent, is arbitrarily assigned to allow for systematic error in the measurements. The heats of combustion refer to the reaction:
The heats of formation refer to the reaction:
The heats of formation were calculated from the heats of combustion using the values -68·317 ± 0·010 kcalfmole for the heat of formation of liquid water and -94·052 ± 0·011 kcalfmole for the heat of formation of carbon dioxide.
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